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defi nition of EA is needed that considers how specifi c 
rural contexts shape students’ career expectations and, 
consequently, the postsecondary education they pursue. 
This study seeks to address this issue by examining how 
rural students’ EA diff ers by region and whether rural 
student expectations about the level of education neede d for 
desired occupation predicts their EA.

Literature Review

Educational Attainment

This study is grounded in the educational attainment 
literature regarding current perspectives on educational 
attainment in the United States, the educational attainment 
of rural youth, and how the rural context, notably the role of 
educational expectations and region of residence, infl uences 
the educational attainment of rural youth. Previous studies 
of EA have found a positive relationship between the 
completion of a four-year degree and economic outcomes 
such as increased individual earnings, economic prosperity, 
and improved regional economies (e.g., Carnevale, Smith, 
& Strohl, 2011; Pink-Harper, 2015). Studies have also found 
a relationship between the completion of a four-year degree 
and enhanced health outcomes such as improved individual 
well-being and life expectancy (e.g., Lleras-Muney, 2005; 
Zimmerman, Woolf, & Haley, 2015) as well as improved 
skills outcomes such as critical thinking and problem solving 
(e.g., Huber & Kuncel, 2016; McMillan, 1987) needed to 
make informed decisions regarding complex issues facing 

The study of educational attainment (EA) has taken on 
new signifi cance against the complex backdrop of a rapidly 
changing globalized economy, an increasing need for a 
competitive and skilled workforce (Carnevale & Smith, 
2013), and the enduring need for a well-educated citizenry 
who can develop local capacity and well-being (Schaff t, 
2016). EA is defi ned as the highest level of education that 
an individual completes (U.S. Census Bureau, 2010) and 
is viewed as a common indicator of life outcomes with 
signifi cant implications for individuals, communities, and 
the nation (Howley, 2006).

Current EA research and policy discourse has typically 
treated the completion of a four-year bachelor’s degree as 
the assumed ideal level of EA. While this view may have 
served as a useful heuristic in some cases, it does not fully 
refl ect the employment realities in rural communities where 
a majority of residents are employed in middle-skill jobs 
that may not require a bachelor’s degree (Young, 2013). 
Focusing solely on bachelor’s degree attainment overlooks 
the value of postsecondary certifi cates and associate degrees 
and implies that the EA of rural students lags behind their 
urban and suburban counterparts. Thus, a more nuanced 
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defi cit model, focusing on students’ reluctance to leave their 
community, lack of academic preparation and advising, 
geographic distance between home and school, and/or 
family expectations to maintain the family farm or business 
(Byun, Irvin, & Meece, 2012; Irvin, Byun, Meece, Farmer, 
& Hutchins, 2012; McDonough & Gildersleeve, 2010). 
Another line of research that casts rural students’ EA in 
a negative light is the concept of “undermatch,” in which 
rural youth who are academically eligible to attend a more 
selective institution choose instead to attend an institution 
that does not match their academic qualifi cations. This 
notion of “presumptive eligibility and undermatching” 
(Burke, Davis, & Stephan, 2015, p. 2) refl ects an urban-
centric perspective, which assumes that students’ academic 
indicators should be the primary drivers of their choice of 
postsecondary institution.

The above perspectives, however, fail to account for the 
importance of rural students’ values and social connections 
in shaping their career and educational expectations. 
Some EA research, for example, has suggested that when 
compared to urban and suburban students, rural students 
have more social supports and benefi ts in their communities 
(Byun, Meece, & Irvin, 2012), which have been overlooked 
by educators and researchers alike (Howley, 2006). These 
strengths include rural identity (Schultz, 2004), unique 
experiences, opportunity structures, social constructs 
(Howley & Howley, 2014; McDonough & Gildersleeve, 
2010), and “legitimate and conscious commitments to 
rural lifeways and to place” (Howley, 2006, p. 63). Some 
research suggests that these strengths give rural students 
higher degrees of social capital in the form of close-knit 
communities and social networks (e.g., Byun, Meece, 
& Irvin, 2012; Byun, Meece, Irvin, & Hutchins, 2012) 
and that connections to place, family, and community are 
important factors in rural students’ career and educational 
expectations and the consequent postsecondary decisions 
(Howley, Harmon, & Leopold, 1996; Howley, 2006; Irvin 
et al., 2011).

Rural Context Issues Aff ecting EA

The role of educational expectations. The study of 
educational expectations is a body of literature that may 
further illuminate issues around rural students’ EA as it 
explores students’ ideas of what they realistically expect to 
achieve in their academic pursuits (Beal & Crockett, 2010). 
Previous studies have found that the stability of students’ 
educational expectations is a key predictor of EA (Khattab, 
2015) and that educational expectations are shaped by a 
host of factors including socioeconomic and demographic 
variables, as well as school resources and family social 
capital (Apostal & Bilden, 1991; Tieken, 2016). For 
example, rural students’ educational expectations may 

the world today.
Perhaps because of links between a four-year degree 

and the long-term outcomes shared above (Laditka & 
Laditka, 2015), signifi cant research has been undertaken 
to understand the factors that contribute to postsecondary 
access and EA of a four-year degree for our increasingly 
diverse student population (Hatch, Mardock Uman, & 
Garcia, 2015). Studies have examined students’ rates of 
high school completion, postsecondary participation, 
college enrollment, and degree completion/attainment 
in relationship to factors such as age, sex, race, ethnicity, 
and disability (e.g., Ryan & Bauman, 2016). Research has 
also investigated the relationship between EA of a four-
year degree and variables such as socioeconomic status, 
parental education, family structure, student academic 
achievement, locale, and future aspirations. Broadly, 
factors that are positively correlated with bachelor’s degree 
attainment include parental educational involvement 
(Benner, Boyle, & Sadler, 2016), high school GPA (French, 
Homer, Popovici, & Robins, 2015), two-parent family 
structure (Martin, 2012), parental encouragement and 
college preparatory coursework (Reynolds & Burge, 2008), 
and parental expectations as well as peer infl uence (Wells, 
Seifert, Padgett, Park, & Umbach, 2011). Some of these 
factors may also have conditional infl uences by gender and 
race/ethnicity (Reynolds & Burge, 2008; Wells, Seifert, 
Padgett, Park, & Umbach, 2011). This emphasis on four-
year postsecondary education attainment has contributed 
to the perception of the four-year degree as the pinnacle of 
EA. This perception has implications for how EA among 
rural students is viewed by policy, practice, and research 
communities.

Educational Attainment and Rural Youth

Almost nine million of our nation’s students are 
considered rural (Showalter, Klein, Johnson, & Hartman, 
2017), in that they live in a locale that lies outside an 
urbanized area or urban cluster (Provasnik et al., 2007). 
Previous research on rural students’ EA, using nationally 
representative data from the 1980s and 1990s, found that 
30% of rural students had earned a bachelor’s degree or 
higher (and 12% had earned an associate degree), 40% of 
suburban students had earned a bachelor’s degree or higher 
(and 10% had earned an associate degree), and 43% of 
urban students had completed a bachelor’s degree or higher 
(and 9% had earned an associate degree) (Byun, Meece, & 
Irvin, 2012). Other studies have found that rural high school 
graduates are more likely to delay entry into postsecondary 
education and are less likely to remain continuously enrolled 
in postsecondary education than their urban and suburban 
counterparts (e.g., Byun, Irvin, & Meece, 2015).

Explanations for rural students’ EA often perpetuate a 
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pursuits, it is important to understand the ways in which 
rural youths’ expectations for education needed for future 
occupations diff er by region of residence and predicts their 
EA in young adulthood. Thus, the current study sought to 
update and extend previous research by using the most 
recent data available from the Education Longitudinal 
Study of 2002 (U.S. Department of Education, ELS:2002) 
to examine patterns in rural youths’ EA. We used data 
collected in 2012 to investigate whether two contextual 
factors, region of residence and education expected for 
future occupation, predicted rural students’ postsecondary 
degree attainment. The following research questions guided 
the data analyses.

1. Among rural students, does education 
expected for occupation predict educational 
attainment in adulthood?

2. Are there diff erences in educational attainment 
among rural students according to region of 
residence in the United States?

Method

The current study used restricted access data from 
the Education Longitudinal Study of 2002 (ELS:2002), a 
longitudinal study that followed a nationally representative 
sample of 10th graders from 2002 to 2012 (N = 16,200). 
Participants were initially surveyed in 2002 and then 
re-surveyed at three follow-up sessions in 2004 (when 
participants were high school seniors), 2006 (approximately 
two years into postsecondary education), and 2012 
(eight years following high school graduation). High 
school transcripts provided academic achievement data; 
postsecondary transcripts were not available in the data 
set. The current study used data from individuals who were 
members of the senior cohort in 2004 (N = 13,370), had valid 
data for their postsecondary educational attainment in 2012 
(N = 11,170), had a valid sample weight (F3BYPNLWT) 
(N = 11,060), and were classifi ed as rural following the 
NCES three-category classifi cation for urbanicity (urban, 
suburban, and rural). The sample was composed of 2,010 
participants with predictive analyses based on 1,120 
individuals after cases with missing data were deleted. 
This 2012 data set represents the most current, nationally 
representative longitudinal data available on rural students’ 
EA.

Dependent Variables

The purpose of the current study was to examine 
whether region of residence and perception of the education 
expected for future occupation predicted postsecondary 
degree attainment among rural students. Thus, rural students’ 
EA in young adulthood was coded into three categories: (a) 

be infl uenced by occupational structures in their local 
communities. Further, some youth may desire to follow the 
line of work of their parents (Gandara, Gutiaez, & O’Hara, 
2001). Others, especially rural youth living in geographically 
isolated areas, may lack exposure to diverse occupational 
opportunities (Petrin, Schaff t, & Meece, 2014; Crockett, 
Shanahan, & Jackson-Newsom, 2000) leading to restricted 
vocational interests (Lapan, Hinkelman, Adams, & Turner 
1999). Moreover, rural youth may be witnessing declining 
economies and widespread shifts in local employment 
opportunities that may lead to the adjustment of their career 
and educational expectations (Tieken, 2016).

The role of region of residence. A second issue 
that is important to consider in terms of both access to 
postsecondary education and EA is regionality, which may 
be an important variable that helps to explain diff erences 
in rural EA across the nation. For example, data from the 
American Community Survey revealed that the Midwest 
region reported the highest proportion of high school 
graduates, and the Northeast region reported the highest 
proportion of bachelor’s degree holders (Crissey, 2009). 
Thus, just as rurality varies widely across the United States 
in terms of life experience, culture, economics, land use, 
geography, population density, and remoteness (Cromartie 
& Bucholtz, 2008), so do the available occupations diff er 
by region. For example, according to occupational data 
obtained from the U.S. Census Bureau (Table 1), the 
Northeast region has a higher percentage of workers 
employed in professional and managerial positions 
compared to residents in the South, Midwest, and West 
regions. In contrast, a smaller percentage of residents from 
the Northeast region were employed in natural resources, 
construction, and maintenance occupations as well as 
production, transportation, and material moving jobs than 
residents in the South, Midwest, and West regions. Service 
and sales occupations were similar among the four regions. 
Thus, regionality may be an infl uential factor in rural 
students’ EA due to the importance of regional culture and 
economies (Byun, Meece, Irvin, & Hutchins, 2012; Turley, 
2009).

In response to the call for a new approach to policy 
making (Tieken & San Antonio, 2016) that honors rural 
students’ career desires and educational expectations 
(Howley, Harmon, & Leopold, 1996) and supports 
the development of a well-educated citizenry who can 
develop local capacity and well-being (Schaff t, 2016), a 
more nuanced defi nition of rural EA is needed that takes 
into account ways in which the regional context and rural 
student expectations about the level of education needed for 
desired occupation predicts their EA.

Guiding Research Questions

To understand and support rural students’ postsecondary 
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years old?” Responses were coded into four categories 
(no postsecondary credentials, a postsecondary certifi cate 
or associate degree, a bachelor’s degree, and beyond a 
bachelor’s degree). The last two categories were combined 
for predictive analyses.

Region of residence. Region of residence consisted of 
four regions (Northeast, South, Midwest, and West). The 
Northeast served as the control group for the current study.

Family socioeconomic background. The measure of 
socioeconomic background for the current study consisted 
of mothers’ and fathers’ EA in three categories, along 
with family income, similar to previous protocols (Byun, 
Meece, & Irvin, 2012) used to explore EA of rural youth. 
The family income variable consisted of four categories: 
less than $25,000, $25,001-$50,000, $50,001-$75,000, and 
greater than $75,000 per year. Mothers’ and fathers’ EA was 
comprised of a high school education or less, some college/
associate degree, and a bachelor’s degree or higher.

Family composition. The current study used a 
collapsed composite measure of family composition to 
compare two groups: participants who lived in a two-parent 
family and participants who lived in any other type of family 
composition, including single parents or other relatives. We 
also explored number of siblings at home.

Parent expectations. Parental expectations for the 
youth were included (high school or less, some college/
associate degree, and bachelor’s or higher).

Parent discussion. A parent discussion variable was 

no postsecondary credential, (b) postsecondary certifi cate 
or associate degree, (c) bachelor’s degree and higher (i.e., 
master’s, doctoral, and professional degree holders).

 Explanatory Variables

Previous studies have investigated the EA of rural youth 
by examining variables such as socioeconomic background, 
family composition, number of siblings at home, parental 
discussion of future plans, parent expectations for the 
future, and academic achievement while controlling for 
gender and ethnicity (e.g., Byun, Meece, & Irvin, 2012). The 
current study sought to extend previous work by examining 
whether education expected for future occupation and 
region of residence predicted postsecondary degree 
attainment among rural students beyond the contribution 
of socioeconomic, family, and academic achievement 
variables. Thus, we also controlled for gender and ethnicity 
and examined the variables of socioeconomic background, 
family composition, number of siblings at home, parental 
discussion of future plans, parent expectations for the 
future, and academic achievement.

Education expected for occupation. We explored 
participants’ perception of the education expected for the 
job they wanted to have at age 30, as measured during their 
senior year of high school. This measure consisted of the 
question, “how much education do you think you will need 
to get the job you expect or plan to have when you are 30 

Table 1
Occupations by Region: Average Occupations of Sampled Populations (Percentages)

Occupation Category Northeast Midwest South West

Management, business, science, and arts 
occupations

45 29 31 32

Service occupations 19 17 16 20

Sales and office occupations 23 22 22 26

Natural resources, construction, and 
maintenance occupations

6 13 15 13

Production, transportation, and material 
moving occupations

7 18 16 10

Total 100 100 100 100
Note. Adapted from “C24010 - sex by occupation for the civilian employed population 16 years and over universe: 
civilian employed population 16 years and over,” by U.S. Census Bureau, 2012 
(https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/tableservices/jsf/pages/productview.xhtml?pid=ACS_14_5YR_C24010&prodTy
pe=table). In the public domain. For each region, the percent of total population employed in each occupational 
category was averaged across the zip codes sampled by ELS:2002 to obtain the average percentage by region in 
each category.
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expected for occupation and region of residence. An analysis 
of youths’ education expected for their future occupation 
revealed that 16% thought their future occupation required 
no postsecondary credentials, 17% believed their future 
occupation required a postsecondary certifi cate or associate 
degree, 33% thought their future occupation required a 
bachelor’s degree, and 34% thought their future occupation 
required credentials beyond a bachelor’s degree. When 
examining region of residence, 16% were from the rural 
Northeast, 28% were from the rural Midwest, 42% were 
from the rural South, and 14% were from the rural West.

 Among participants, 52% were female and 81% were 
White. In terms of socioeconomic background, 42% of 
mothers had a high school education, 37% of mothers had 
some college, and 21% of mothers in the sample earned 
a bachelor’s degree or higher. Among fathers, 48% had a 
high school education, 28% had some college, and 24% 
earned a bachelor’s degree or higher. Seventy-nine percent 
of participants lived in a two-parent family, and 42% of 
the participants had one sibling in the house. Parents had 
relatively high educational expectations for their children. 
Only 3% of parents expected their youth to earn only a high 
school education, while 12% of parents expected their youth 
to earn an associate degree, and almost 85% of parents 
expected their youth to earn a bachelor’s degree or higher. 
Parent discussion scores ranged from 1 to 3 (M = 2.34, SE = 
0.01). Two measures of academic achievement were used: 
average GPA was 2.88 (SE = 0.03), and standardized test 
scores for math and reading ranged from 24 to 77 with a 
mean of 52.09 (SE = 0.32).

Educational Attainment of Rural Youth

Among this national sample of rural youth, 44% 
reported EA of a high school degree, 21% reported EA 
of an associate degree or certifi cate, 28% reported EA of 
a bachelor’s degree, and 7% reported EA of a master’s, 
doctoral, or professional degree (i.e., 35% of the respondents 
earned a bachelor’s degree or higher) (Table 2). In other 
words, a majority of rural youth (56%) reported attainment 
of a postsecondary certifi cate or degree.

Predictors of Educational Attainment Among Rural 
Youth

Multinomial logistic regression analyses were 
conducted to explore predictors of associate and bachelor’s 
degree attainment among rural students, focusing on the 
role of education expected for future occupation and region 
of residence (Table 3). The fi rst model included control 
variables (gender and ethnicity) along with education 
expected for future occupation and region of residence. The 
overall model was signifi cant, 2 (20, N = 1380) = 246.43, 
p < 0.001. The results for the aggregate sample indicated 
that, among participants, aspiring to an occupation requiring 

created from four variables including discussion of: grades, 
jobs the child would like to have, preparation for the ACT/
SAT, and going to college. Each of these four variables was 
based on a three-category scale (never, sometimes, and 
often) with an average of these four scores used to indicate 
parent discussion of future plans.

Academic achievement. Academic achievement was 
measured as grade point average (GPA) in the 12th grade with 
higher scores indicating increased academic achievement. 
In addition, we incorporated the base year standardized test 
scores for math and reading.

Data Analysis

We conducted a weighted analysis using SPSS 
Complex Samples due to the nested nature of the data and 
multi-stage sampling. A failure to account for stratifi cation 
and clustering eff ects can infl ate test statistics and increase 
likelihood of committing type I error (Hahs-Vaughn, 2005). 
To account for stratifi cation and clustering eff ects, our 
analyses included strata and clustering variables along with 
the appropriate sample weight (Ingels et al., 2014).

Descriptive statistics were calculated for the 
independent and explanatory variables. A series of 
multinomial logistic regression analyses was then conducted 
using SPSS Complex Samples incorporating weighted 
analyses to examine the role of education expected for 
future occupation and region of residence among rural 
students in the prediction of associate and bachelor’s degree 
attainment beyond the contribution of socioeconomic, 
family, and academic achievement variables related to 
EA of rural students. Multinomial logistic regression is 
appropriate when the criterion variable has more than 
two levels (Wright, 1995). The fi rst model incorporated 
education expected for future occupation and region of 
residence along with controls (gender and ethnicity). The 
second model added socioeconomic background, the third 
model added family composition and resources, and the 
fi nal model added academic achievement.

We conducted a chi-square analysis (Peng, Lee, & 
Ingersoll, 2002) for each model along with the pseudo 
(McFadden’s) R-square to explore model signifi cance. 
We also examined the odds ratios of model coeffi  cients 
predicting EA (Wright, 1995). Multinomial logistic 
regressions were tested for the assumption of independence 
of dependent variables (Starkweather & Moske, 2011). The 
current study utilized a complete case analysis; hence, no 
imputations were used for missing data (Bennett, 2001).

Results

Descriptive Analysis

Weighted descriptive statistics were computed (Table 
2). The two variables of interest in this study were education 

RURAL EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
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variance in postsecondary degree attainment, 2 (34, N = 
1380) = 931.72. In the third model, family composition 
and resources increased the variance explained by 2% with 
2 (44, N = 1190) = 1768.22, and inclusion of academic 
achievement variables in the fi nal model explained an 
additional 12% of the variance, 2 (48, N = 1120) = 1527.25.

In examining predictors of earning a certifi cate or 
associate degree, the results indicated that family income, 
fathers’ education, and GPA were all signifi cant predictors 
of rural youth attainment of a postsecondary certifi cate or 
associate degree. Notably, family income ranging from 
$25,001-$75,000 was positively related to the likelihood 
of earning a certifi cate or associate degree. Furthermore, 
aspiring to a job requiring an associate degree was signifi cant 
in the fi rst three models but was not signifi cant (p < 0.058) 
with the inclusion of academic achievement in the fi nal 
model. This suggests that these two variables should not 
be viewed in isolation; rather, there is merit in considering 
education expected for occupation in combination with 
academic achievement.

When considering all the variables predicting bachelor’s 
degree attainment, the results indicated that while the 

a certifi cate or associate degree was signifi cantly related to 
earning an associate degree in young adulthood (OR = 1.74). 
Similarly, aspiring to a job that required a bachelor’s degree 
predicted bachelor’s degree attainment (OR = 14.38) for 
rural students. Thus, rural youth who expected their future 
occupation to require a postsecondary certifi cate or associate 
degree were 74% more likely (= [1.74 - 1.00 × 100%]) than 
the rest of the sample to earn an associate degree, and rural 
youth who expected their future occupation to require a 
bachelor’s degree were 13% times more likely (= 14.38 
- 1.00) to earn a bachelor’s degree than individuals who 
thought they needed a high school degree for their future 
occupation. Rural young adults from the Northeast region 
were 62% more likely (OR = 0.618, [{1.00/0.618 = 1.62} - 
1.00] × 100%) to earn a bachelor’s degree when compared 
with rural young adults from the South. This result could 
be related to the occupations available in the Northeast 
compared to those available in the southern United States. 
There were no regional diff erences in likelihood of earning 
a certifi cate or associate degree.

The addition of socioeconomic characteristics in the 
second model accounted for an additional 3.7% of the 

Table 2
Weighted Descriptive Statistics

Note: N=2010.

Dependent Variable
Educational Attainment

High School
Associate/Certificate
Bachelor’s and Beyond Bachelor’s

Explanatory Variables
Control Variables

Gender
Female
Male

Race
Black
Hispanic
Asian
Other
White

Career for Occupation & Region
Education Expected for Occupation

Certificate/Associate
Bachelor’s
Beyond Bachelor’s
High School or less

Region
Midwest
South
West
Northeast

Socioeconomic Background
Family Income

Less than $25,000
$25,001-$50,000
$50,001-$75,000
$75,001-

Mother Education
High School
Some College
BA or Higher

Father Education
High School
Some College
BA or Higher

Family Composition and Resources
Family Composition

Two Parent
Non-two Parent

Parent Aspirations
HS or less
Some College
BA or Higher

Number of Siblings
Academic Achievement

Family Discussions
GPA
Standardized Test Scores
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opportunities valued in urban and suburban contexts where 
approximately 80% of the nation’s students reside. This 
approach could be likened to using an urban set of lenses 
to view the rural world, and in so doing minimizing the 
importance of the career interests and choices of rural 
students, and by extension, minimizing the value of the 
EA required for many occupations in rural communities. 
However, a recalibration of this defi nition of EA to 
include certifi cates and associate degrees would more fully 
recognize the diverse nature of our nation, value the EA 
needed by rural students to pursue their desired interests, 
employment opportunities, and life ways, and interrupt the 
erroneous conclusions perpetuating the defi cit narrative of 
rural students’ EA as defi cient, inferior, or under-matched.

Importance of Context in Understanding Rural 
Educational Attainment

Occupational expectations context . Previous studies 
comparing rural EA to urban EA have used an urban-centric 
lens to understand a rural-centric situation and concluded 
that rural EA was lacking (e.g., Burke et al., 2015). 
However, the current study was designed to consider the 
practical aspects of the rural context, highlighting reasons 
for certifi cate or associate degree attainment. Previous 
research focused on the comparison of rural students 
to urban and suburban students in terms of bachelor’s 
degree attainment has concluded that rural EA is lower 
than urban/suburban EA (Byun, Irvin, & Meece, 2012). 
The assumption that the bachelor’s degree is the default 
for EA fails to appreciate the importance of examining the 
alignment of students’ educational and occupational plans. 
The current study examined how rural students’ perceived 
education needed for desired occupation predicted EA. 
Findings suggest that among rural students, perceived 
education needed for occupation positively predicted 
bachelor’s degree attainment after considering background 
and achievement variables. At the associate degree level, 
perceived education needed for occupation predicted 
associate degree attainment until academic achievement 
was added into the model. Thus, to fully understand rural 
youths’ EA, we must examine the contextual variables 
of occupational expectations and the level of education 
perceived to be required for those jobs (Beal & Crockett, 
2013). Furthermore, the results of the current study suggest 
that rural students are considering their occupational goals 
when making decisions about postsecondary education. 
This fi nding demonstrates a purposeful intention for earning 
both associate and bachelor’s degrees and reveals that these 
are the expectations and choices that make sense for rural 
students (Schaff t, 2016).

Regional context. Analysis of the data set according 
to region of residence showed signifi cant diff erences in 
bachelor’s degree attainment for rural youth. Rural students 

number of siblings living at home decreased the likelihood 
of earning a bachelor’s degree, fathers’ education, parental 
expectations, and academic achievement all increased the 
likelihood of bachelor’s degree attainment, with high school 
GPA being the strongest predictor (OR = 12.80). However, 
aspiring to an occupation requiring a bachelor’s degree 
increased the likelihood of earning a bachelor’s degree by 
301% (= [4.01- 1.00 × 100%]) beyond the contribution of 
other variables. Furthermore, rural youth from the Northeast 
region were 138% more likely (OR = 0.42, [{1.00/0.42 = 
2.38} - 1.00] × 100%) than rural youth from the Midwest 
region, 173% more likely (OR = 0.37, [{1.00/0.37 = 2.73} 
- 1.00] × 100%) than rural youth from the Southern region, 
and 254% more likely (OR = 0.28, [{1.00/0.28 = 3.54} - 
1.00] × 100%) than rural youth from the Western region to 
earn a bachelor’s degree .

Among rural students earning a bachelor’s degree or 
higher, the overall fi ndings suggest that region of residence 
and education expected for occupation are signifi cant 
predictors beyond other variables previously studied. 
However, region of residence and education expected for 
occupation are not signifi cant predictors of earning an 
associate degree beyond other variables previously studied. 
Results of this study suggest that contextual factors, such as 
education expected for future occupation and region, may 
predict educational attainment diff erently depending on the 
level of postsecondary education.

Discussion

The current study contributes to the national conversation 
surrounding the EA of rural youth by exploring contextual 
factors predicting educational attainment at the associate and 
bachelor’s level. Our fi ndings provide evidence to support 
a broader defi nition of EA, particularly for rural youth. 
Moreover, our fi ndings point to the importance of context in 
the study of EA and demonstrate that rural students’ region 
of residence and education expected for occupation cannot 
be fully understood in isolation.

Recalibrating the Defi nition of Educational Attainment

Our results indicate that a majority (56%) of rural youth 
earned postsecondary credentials, with almost 21% earning 
associate degrees and postsecondary certifi cates; over 28% 
earning bachelor’s degrees; and an additional 6% earning 
master’s, doctoral, or professional degrees. The fi nding that 
21% of rural youth reported earning associate degrees and 
postsecondary certifi cates highlights the importance of two-
year colleges in the lives of rural youth and points to the 
need to recalibrate the defi nition of EA to value all aspects 
of postsecondary EA. The previous defi nition of EA (i.e., 
completion of four-year degree) has been widely accepted 
because it fi t well with the interests and employment 
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would recognize the benefi ts of certifi cates and associate 
degrees alongside the benefi cial outcomes of bachelor’s 
degrees. This shift toward a more inclusive defi nition of EA 
would provide meaningful support to young people who 
desire to remain in rural communities where the majority of 
available jobs require certifi cates or associate degrees.

Second, in recognition of the relationship between 
education expected for occupation and EA, we should 
continue to investigate how career expectations infl uence 
EA. A useful next step would be to examine the alignment of 
rural students’ EA and the actual education required for their 
desired occupation. When working with rural youth, career 
counselors should continue to consider both educational 
and occupational goals in context. For youth wanting to 
remain in or return to rural communities, it may involve 
encouraging students to investigate careers and consider EA 
(a trade, business, and/or vocational school or a two-year 
college) that aligns with jobs available in rural communities 
(Theodori & Theodori, 2015). Building on the importance 
of contextual infl uences on rural students’ EA, it would be 
worthwhile to examine whether the types of jobs available 
in the community infl uence the occupational expectations 
and educational attainment of rural youth .

When examining EA among rural students, it would 
be of benefi t to incorporate qualitative methods to explore 
reasons why students decide to attend both two- and four-
year institutions. Information gleaned from this research 
could provide insights for educators and policy makers 
interested in increasing the number of rural students with 
postsecondary credentials. Furthermore, it is worthwhile 
to investigate how contextual factors predicting rural 
educational attainment, at both the associate and bachelor’s 
degree levels, are similar or diff erent among urban and 
suburban youth. Finally, further research is needed to 
identify factors associated with earning an associate 
degree. While the results of this study suggest that 
education expected for future occupation, regionality, 
number of siblings living at home, fathers’ education, 
parental expectations, and academic achievement predicted 
bachelor’s degree attainment, only family income, parent 
education, and GPA predicted associate degree attainment. 
This fi nding, coupled with a lack of peer reviewed literature 
on predictors of associate degree attainment, suggests the 
need for further research regarding factors linked with 
earning an associate degree both among rural and non-rural 
students. Identifi cation of these predictors could provide 
insights for educators and school counselors as they assist 
students in preparing to choose and enter associate degree 
programs.

Conclusion

The issues surrounding educational expectations and 
attainment are complex and carry signifi cant consequences 

from the Midwest, South, and West were less likely to obtain 
a bachelor’s degree, but there were no regional diff erences 
in associate degree attainment among the rural youth in this 
data set. The results of the current study corroborate previous 
research indicating that individuals from the Northeast 
are more likely to earn bachelor’s and advanced degrees 
(Bauman & Graf, 2003; Crissey, 2009). Although the exact 
reasons for these diff erences cannot be explicitly defi ned 
from the current study, the results show the importance of 
including region of residence in the analysis of EA rather 
than treating all rural students as a homogenous group.

Viewed apart from regional context, these results 
could be interpreted as representing rural students’ inferior 
expectations of education needed for future occupation or 
low EA in certain regions of the nation. However, interpreted 
with regional context in mind, these results can be viewed 
as representing economically meaningful expectations and 
attainment. If regional diff erences in EA are interpreted in 
light of the contextual rural economic opportunities, then 
rural students’ expectations of education needed for future 
occupation and EA could be viewed as congruent and 
responsive to the needs of a changing rural regional labor 
market.

Finally, considering regional context in the analysis 
of EA data can also help to reduce inaccurate conclusions 
about rural students’ EA. For example, previous research 
has found that the EA of rural youth may be explained, in 
part, by a greater attachment to rural life (Howley, 2006), 
and thus rural youth may adjust their EA goals to align 
with the regional connections and quality of life over pure 
economic gain. Even so, as rural employment in the United 
States shifts from agriculture, forestry, and extraction toward 
manufacturing and services (von Reichert, Cromartie & 
Arthun, 2011), our analysis suggests that rural youth’s 
EA may be well-suited for the jobs currently available in 
diff erent regions. Thus, regional diff erences in EA need 
to be understood as a delicate balance between economic 
and personal values. If the purpose of EA in today’s 
world is to support an individual’s ability to both “make a 
living” (economic purpose) and “make a life” (social and 
civic purpose), then our understanding of EA needs to be 
informed by contextually meaningful variables.

Implications for Research and Policy

The fi ndings from the current study suggest implications 
for rural parents, teachers, high school counselors, and 
policy makers, along with avenues for future research. 
First, our fi ndings suggest that it would be benefi cial to shift 
the language we use to discuss EA. Current approaches 
regarding the defi nition and discussion of postsecondary EA 
may have implied that anything less than a bachelor’s degree 
is an inferior level of EA. However, the fi ndings from the 
current study suggest that a more inclusive defi nition of EA 
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for every subset of our nation’s students. Despite many well-
meaning attempts to increase students’ EA across our nation, 
we may have failed to recognize the importance of context 
in setting educational completion goals. The results of the 
current study remind us that a “one-size-fi ts-all” defi nition 
of EA is not suffi  cient to capture the hopes and dreams of 
our nation’s youth. Furthermore, the results demonstrate the 
importance of attending to the contextual nuances of rural 
students’ educational expectations and attainment as well as 
valuing the important variations within rural perspectives. 
Educators and policy makers would be wise to neither omit, 
nor overly generalize, the context and circumstances of 
almost 20% of our nation’s youth. Moreover, educational 
leaders today need to use context-informed lenses in their 
assessment of rural students’ EA and think critically about 
how the completion agenda applies to diverse communities 
whose circumstances, values, and perspectives may diff er 
from those setting the agenda. Our nation’s future will be 
signifi cantly shaped by the quality of our P-20 system of 
education and our continued work to support appropriate, 
meaningful educational attainment for all students. 
Together, these eff orts will contribute to the ongoing vitality 
and success of our nation’s rural communities and support 
the long-term health of our nation. 
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